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Students rank faculty, courses 
By Jeff Thoma 
This is anolher article in a 
continuing fea ture aboul faculty 
eva lu ati ons, th e que ti onnaires 
fill ed out by s1udents at 1he end 
of ea ch se mester. This iss ue 
des c ribe s las t se m es te r's 
evalua 1ions. fa ll of 1979. 
D ue to spa ce limitatioh s, onl y 
th e t hr ee q u e st ion s m os l 
reflecl ive o f 1he studenl 's overall 
o pinion are sh ow n he re . 
ln fo r111a1ion about 1he 01her 21 
questions are no w availa ble o n 
reserve at the law lib ra ry. 
Las t year Tru sts & E tates wa s 
th e n10s1 popu lar cla ss in th e 
school. It once aga in proved to 
be this yea r wi th Shue and 
Aylward rece iving high scores in 
every ca tegory. Al so, al l eig h1 
Torts sections we re graded 
highly by s1udents. 
In t wo subj ec t s g reat 
differences occurred be tween 
professo rs teach ing the same 
cou rses. In Crim inal Pr ocedure I, 
Kerig and Huffman received 
v er y good m ark s whi l e 
Wohlmu1h wa s ra1 ed below 
ave rage . In o nstituti o nal La w , 
Wiggins' 1wo sec1ions and 
Fellmu1h 's one did well while 
Al ex and er and W o h l mu1h 
fou ghl ii oul for 1he least 
popu lar in 1he schoo l. 
Al exa nd er ' s sec 1i o n hil 
bo1tom, replacing W. Ve lman's 
Credi1or's Remed ies, las! yea r's 
leas! popular cl ass in th e schoo l. 
Two int erestir1_fl notes are th at 
Wohlrnu1h 's Con Law was 
second lowest and Ve rgari 
taughl Credi1o r 's Remedies las! 
sem ester. 
Th e 1op fi ve profs, acco rdin g 
to th ese eva luatio ns, appea r to 
be: 
1. Kerig, Crim Pro I & II 
2. Folsom, Trade Regs I & II 
3. Pe1erf reund, Ev idence 
4. Shue, Trusls & Es1a1es 
5. Simmons. Remedies and 
Civil Proceedure 
Pe terf re u nd, la st ye ar 's 
w inner , and Simm ons , are the 
onl y repealing p rofessors in 1he 
lop f ive ah hough Shu e and Keri g 
did ex l remely well las ! year also. 
Evans' Interviewin g, Counseling 
& N egb l i a li o n s d es e r v es 
m enlio n as o nly o ne o f th e 24 
s1uden1 s fil led out a queslion-
naire. He mark ed down perfecl 
fi ves fo r numbers 16 and 16 bu1 
fai led 10 answer 24. 
Th e sco rin g o f 1h c se 
eva luatio n's, fo r th e uniniti ated , 
range fro m a lo w mcirk o f o ne to 
a high mark o f fi ve. The courses 
are li sted in alph abe tica l o rd e r , 
wi 1h 1h e required courses fi rs ! , 
fo llowed by 1h e elecl ive ones. 
Each cou rse is l is1ed w ilh 1he 
higheSI sec1ion fi rs !. 
The th ree quest ions l isted are 
th ese: 
Q uestion 16 Ma kes 1h e 
course a va luab le leMning 
experience. 
Q uest io n 18 Appear.< to 
respect students as in di vidua l.1. 
Q uestion 24 - If available and 
with oul regard to th e nature o f 
th e subject mafler, I wo u ld 
choose to tak e ano the r course 
from this instructor and/o r 
recommend that a fri end do so. 
QUESTION NUMBER 






Ora11 on -AJ 
Berch 
Brooks-A l 
Phi lbin -CJ 
Phi lbin -C2 
CRIMINAL LAW 
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M eese 4.31 4.52 4.45 
Phi lbi n 4.10 3. 16 3.64 
Ro che-C 3.18 4.12 3. 19 
Ro che-A 2.35 3.17 2. 30 
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE I 
Keri g 4.66 4.69 4.7S 
Hu ff ma n 4.36 4.40 4.33 
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USO celebrates 25th anniversary 
T obriner stresses individual rights 
by Janice Bellucci 
California Supreme Court 
Justi ce MatthewTobriner, in 1he 
keynote address of USO School 
of Law's 25th an ni vers ar y 
adiv ities last week, st ressed the 
cour1 's dedica1ion 10 indivi dual' s 
rights and p leaded for a 
continued e l ec t ion-f ree 
appellate courl sys1em. Tobriner 
spoke before an overfl ow crowd 
of judges, universi ty ad minist-
rators , facu l1 y, alumn i and 
st udent s. 
" Today 1he independence of 
California 's cou rt s is being 
chal lenged by 1hose w ho would 
subject appel late 1ri bunals 10 
parti san elections," Tobriner 
sai d. " From Cal i g ul a t o 
Khomeini , l yrants have sough! 
10 desl roy 1he independence of 
1he judi ciary. Thal indepen-
dence mus1 be preserved if 
individuals' righ ls are 10 be 
saved ." 
To br iner sa id the fu ndamen1a l 
va lue of indi vid ualism depends 
upo n !he courts and the 
jud icia ry, w ho are the guardians 
of those r ights. 
A pr imary il lustrat ion of th e 
prolect ion of indi viduals by 
legal mea ns lies in !he recenl 
development o f Ca lifo rni a lo rt 
law, accordi ng 10 1he stal e 
suprem e court justi ce. 
The courls o f this sta l e have 
sought lo protect 1he indi vidual 
as a vict im so 1hat he (she) does 
n_ot s ~ffe r bod ily injury by the 
v1ola11on of his (her) reasonable 
expectation of sa fety," he said. 
Citing Greenman v. Yuba 
Pow er Pr o du.c i s, In c. as 
Ca li fornia' s g rea tesl break -
through in to ri law, Tobriner 
emphasized th e stal e supre me 
court' shift from looking l o th e 
conduct o f a tortfeasor to 
determine his/ her negligence 10 
determining if !he individual's 
r ea so nab le ex p ec1a1ions o f 
sa fety have been vio la1ed. 
. Thi; state supreme court 
1ust1ce commended USO to rts 
professor Edmund Ursin, co-
author o f a. 1979 Ca lifornia law 
Review an 1cle, for his " astute 
~bse rva l !on " of th e >la te coun's 
o rt policies. Tobriner agreed 
USD Pres ident Hughes congra1ulat es Justice M allh ew 0 . Tobrin er after conferring on him 1he 
ho norary L.L.D. degree. A lso shown are D ean Donald W eckst ein and Professor Winters. 
th at !he court, in l imi1ing the 
concept o f duty to forseeabi lity 
and in 1he protec t ion of 
indi vidua ls against the vio lat ion 
o f !heir privacy, had in mind 1he 
po li cy of spreading accident 
losses ove r socie1y in general 
lhro ugh 1he use of insurance. 
" That has been part , as I see it , 
o f !he Ca lifornia 1or1 'revol-
utio n,' " the just ice sa id . 
In a discussion of Jam es v. 
M arin eship Corp., !he state 
supreme court justi ce compared 
th e union o f a pub li c u1i li1y 10 a 
publ ic service business. In 1ha1 
case, !he coun found 1hat 1he 
union had refu sed 10 permil 
b lacks to join as un ion members 
''. It (th e union) may ~o longe; 
cla im the same freedom from 
legal res1rain 1 enjoyed by go lf 
clubs o r fraternal associalions. Its 
asse r1 ed righ1 l o choose i1 s own 
members does no1 merely rela1 e 
to social relationships, but 
affects 1he fundamenta l ri gh 1 l o 
wo rk for a l iving," he said . 
Tobriner sa id this rul e was 
later cl arifi ds so as 10 in Ju d e 
not only unions, but also 
bu sin ess and pro f ssional 
associati ons and publi c and 
pri va te hospi ta Is. 
Slate courts have recenlly 
exl el.' ded thi s anti-exclusion 
pol i cy t o h o m osexua l s, 
acco rdin g 10 the jus1 ice. In Gay 
Law Students Associat ion v. 
Pacific Telepho ne and Tele-
graph Co., 1he s1a1 e su preme 
co urt stated 1ha1 10 excl ude a 
perso n because of his/her sexual 
preference wo uld be .compar-
able. to not l:i ir i ng ano th er 
perso n because " he/she read 
boo ks prohibited by 1he u1ili1y 
or "simply exh ibi ted irre levant 
c h ara c 1e ri s1i cs o f per so n al 
appearance o r background the 
util ity dis l iked." 
" All o f 1hese .. i llustral e the 
Ca lifo rnia court 's insistence 
up o n th e prole c li o n of 
ind ividuals agains1 intrusion or 
dest r,ucti on by an overpowering 
or overzea lous institution," he 
sa id . 
" I submil 1he same protecti on 
has been affo rded 10 1he 
individual d efendant in crimina l 
l aw fi e ld agai n st arbiir ary 
desiructio n o r intrusion of hi s 
constilLllional ri ghts." 
the wbolsack 
Uni versity o f Sa n Diego School of Law 
Kell<' her -( 4.22 4.20 4 22 
Engl<· ll -A J.fJ6 J.50 J.94 
EngfPlt -B 3.6 l 3.21 l.44 
EVIDENCE 
Peterfr £:>un d -A 4.81 4.61 4.76 
Pe1erf rcu11J -B 4.71 4.39 4.75 
Kri eger 3.29 4.71 J.18 
Hain 3.27 4.62 32U 
PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY 
Kriege r- A 2.93 4.42 J.22 
Kr if'g<'r-A l.07 4.20 l.29 
PROPERTY 
M i nan-A 4.22 4.00 4.1 4 
av1n 3.75 4.18 3.86 
Min.in -F 3.66 363 3.42 
Wint e re, 3.11 4.28 2.81 
TAX 
S. Velman-E 2.40 4.05 2.27 
S. VP lma n-A 2. 10 l 43 2 07 
TORTS 
Kennedy-A 4 73 4 42 4 83 
Kcnn ed y- E 4.63 4.44 4.78 
Nolan-Bl 4.60 4.64 4 )0 
Morris 4.39 4.45 4.54 
Nolan-82 4 38 4.50 4 .36 
Ursin 4.10 3.50 4.12 
Fr iedman 360 4. 28 3.78 
Lev ine 4.20 3. 16 4.18 
Top 5% 
Chosen 
The Sa n Di ego Law Review 
exte nds its congr atulati o ns to 
th e fo llowin g fi rst year da y and 
evening stu dents w ho w e re 
extended m embership invi l -
ati o ns: 
Rob e r! A m ad o r , Al a n 
Barbanel, Karen Black, M icha l 
Bled soe. Ja mes Breshear . Janice 
Gay, Ellen Va n Ho ften, George 
McFe1eridge, Stephanie N ance, 
Debra Neill , An1h ony Pa scale, 
1C y nth i a Purs e 11. C I air e 
Robinson, Robert a Rossi , Debra 
Spangler and Jean Wilk inson . 
These students received 1heir 
invita ti o ns under a new " early 
not ice " p rogram . In p ri o r years 
th e l aw Review has waited un til 
1he end o f th e second sem es1er 
10 ex tend invi tat ions to those 
studen is fi nishing in the top 10 
percent of th eir class. Under 1he 
new program, studenls finishing 
1he f irs! sem ester in 1he top f ive 
per cent of !heir cla ss wi ll receive 
ea rl y n o tifi cat ion o f 1he i r 
e li gi bilit y fo r Law Rev iew 
m embership. The ea rl y no t ice is 
d es i gn ed 10 permil 1hose 
stu de n ts t o p r eplan th e i r 
summer activities. 
Earl y no li ce wa s confined to 
1he top fi ve per cenl o f 1he cl ass 
because his1o ri ca l d a1a sho w tha 1 
relatively few of these students 
fall ou1 of the top ten per cent o f 
!heir cla s al the end o f che 
second semester. The Law 
Review w i l l still e xtend 
membership invitations to all 
fi rst year studen ts f in ishi ng the 
second semesler in the top ten 
per cenl of their class. 
To the extent that th o se 
members w ho receive early 
notice drop ou t of the top ten 
per cenl, 1he Law Revi ew will 
have selected more than the 
trad i1io nal 1eri per cent of each 
class selected on 1he basis of 
grades. The number of students 
selected o n the basis of grades 
w ill hav no effect o n t he qu·ota 
es1ablished for tudenls w ho 
succes fully compete in the fa ll 
lega l writini: comoe\itio n. 
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From the editors_ 
By Jeff Singer 
Th ere is an org;1niza1ion on ca mpus 
1ha1 is required. b)• its ow n by- bws . to .1ct 
in almost ro 1,1I secrL'~Y· but in order robe 
effective. ncecis to h t.we widesµrcJd 
publiri1v. Along w ith pub lic di.;;closure 
this group doP5 no1 receive 1h~ respect 
from 1hc ;:; tu dent body that 11 shou ld 
comm.rnd. Ancl 1hercin li es rhc dan~c1. 
Thi' scmcSll'r two third- ybir stud e nt s 
h,1, C' rf'cci\ C'rl o ne-yea r suspensions frorn 
1 hp Honor Cour l for plagiarism. 801 h 
... .in(tion ... h;n ('been ,1pproved dnd sig ned 
b\ 0f'.lll \\cr k:it cin . 
To 1c.ili zP the full impacl of rheo;;c 
e'en ts. ~toµ for .1 moment anci think wh<ll 
ii \\Ould be like to put vour liie on hold 
for .1 '' /wf<• \'t"'ar! The more one thinks 
.1bout it. 1hC' more thC' fM-reaching 
con:-C'quencP:- c.rn be Jpprecia1ed. 
11 me.ms h.1, ing to find J full-t ime job 
for .1 ve.1r-.1nd putting off thdt ~issociatf:' 
position tor d yc;1r-and an extra one or 
'''o semesters of cl,1sses .• rnd tuition-'-
and putting oft the b,ir for another year-
and when \ 'OU pass the bar and are up for 
certifica ti on upon a showing of good 
moral character. )'OU have to face a ra th er 
sign ificant blo1 on your transcript-and 
whatever shame and ernbarassment yo u 
may feel. 
Sure. you can 1ry and sh rug off 1he 
situation as one that only happens to 
slouches. The two s1udents just ·we ren ' t 
willing to do the \-Vork. I w ish that were 
the case. Instead the situation came aboul 
because of pressure-external and 
in 1c rn ;i l- 1hc kind m ost o f us con-ie 10 
kn o \"' in ou r 1hird yeilr . 
Bo th s1uden1 s we re wo rk ing ;ind tdkin g 
J fu ll course loaci JI th e sa me ti me. O ne 
was ... vorking on .1 k1w review .u1i c le ;ind 
th e 01he r tutored and p;irticip;it c d in 
M oo t Court. With th e Jdd e d prc.;.,urf' o f 
f in;iJ ;;. , finding ;1 job ,111 d rnorwy so rnPt hi ng 
h.1d 10 give. 
I don't kn ow \vhosc fa ull it is and where 
1hc ~uil1 re.i ll y li es. 1, i i 1hc absurdil y o f 
h.1ving w take six or scvC'n ~ l;i ssco; to ge t 15 
crPdi1o;? Or i" it the rcqu1rcrncn1 th.If ci 
p.lpC'I" IJ(' "X" number of p<lgCS long C'VC'n 
1hough ,, cogent Jrgumcn l mJy be 
pre1;,(•n1Pd in less (one of t_he_ two s tud en ~ s 
found hf' " hJd " to p lagiarize w hen h is 
paµcr w.1s coming up "horl). Wh.1t 
h,ippc nC'd 10 1hc idea that we were 
supposed to be succinct? 
Pcrh.1ps so me b lame c.in b e lr1id w ith 
1hc economy in gener.il thJt f~rccs rn.1~1y 
of us 10 work near ly full ti me wh il e 
attending schoo l ju st to survi ve (even 
1houg h 1h e ABA lim ils s1uden1 s 10 15 
hmir; of work per week). M aybe i ts our 
ow n mi c r o-eco nom y wherein th e 
employer dic1a 1es-"you don '1 clerk, we 
don't assoc iate w ith yo u. " 
11 's hard no l 10 1hink 1h oug h 1ha1 some 
of 1he blame is upon 1he s1Uden1 s for no l 
looking fa r enough ahead. W i1h some 
fo rtuil ous presc ience ii could be seen 
1ha1 w lien you spread yourse lf loo 1hin, 
some1hing has 10 give . If schoo lwork 
in1egrity is un fo rtuna1ely chosen, lei ii .be 
known 1ha1 1here is a proh1b111vely h igh 
pri ce 10 be paid. 
From the readers_ 
Dear Editor: 
We believe the st udenls and pro fessors 
of 1he Universi1y of San Diego School of 
Law sha re a continuing interest in 
enhancing the recognitio n and 
reputation of thi s inslitution 1hrough th e 
promotion of academic excel lence. Th e 
upcoming dean sea rch p resents an 
opportu ni1y to funhe r 1his in1erest by 
selecting a person willi ng to work 10 
implemenl policies direc1ed al achiev ing 
1he goals we support. 
Of primary conce rn 10 1he stud enl 
body are 1he leaching me1hods and 
philosophies adopled by our faculty 
members. 
We su pP,Orl the presenta lion of 
material conce rned w i th the 
phil osophical underpinnings of 1he law in 
a manner which deve lops analy1ica l ski ll s 
11 is 1he opinion of 1he s1 uden1 body 1ha1 
some facuhy members give undue 
a11en1ion 10 presenting ' black let1er law' 
in 1he class room. Al1hough we believe 
1here is a va lid need for some class 
discussion of substanlive legal pr inciples, 
there is no need for mind less classroom 
summary of basic legal rules. 
Cla ss room li me shou ld be devoted 10 
legal analysis, the lega l reaso ning.process 
and examin.alion of the myriad pol icy 
fa ctors w hi ch we re ins trum ental in 
developing 1he ru les. Th e classroom ca n 
provide the s1imulus for 1he s1udent l o 
look beyond 1he casebook and deve lop 
1he analytical skill s cru cial 10 a successful 
ca reer in any field. 
The upper lier law schoo ls consis1en1l y 
place s1 udents and graduates in 1he mos1 
desirable jobs. Th ese schools stress 1he 
l eaching of abstrac1 prob lem so lving 
skill s. Th e gradua1es of these schoo ls are 
hi red beca use of !he ir ana ly1 ica l abi lities, 
beca use 1hey were 1ra ined 10 be thinking , 
criti ca l lawyers, not beca use 1hey 
maslered th e m emorizal ion of lega l rul es. 
Th e University of San Diego School of Law 
shou ld ful ly ado pl 1he teaching methods, 
ph ilosophies and curriculum wh ich have 
cau sed 1he graduates of t hese top schoo ls 
to be in such demand by major law firms, 
government and business. 
In addition to presenting a ch allenging, 
analyt ical , policy approach to the law in 
the class room professors shou ld be 
enco uraged to work w ith th e student 
body to develop a more friendly , 
co llegia1e and p rofess ional atmosphere 
in w hich academic excellence may be 
fos1ered. · 
The se lection of the new dean is a 
criti ca l step toward promoting ou r 
school's reputation. The dean se lected 
shou ld be a person commit1ed to th at 
goal and w ill i ng to implement 1hose 
pol icies wh ich we believe will cause this 
instiluti on to produce ana lyti ca l lawyers. 
We s1udents support 1he se lection of a 
person who wi ll work to institute a po li cy 
approach to law in the cla ss room, to 
deve lop a more co llegia l atm osphere o f 
cooperation between students and 
facu lt y, t'o encourage resea rch and 
participat io n in lega l forum s, to fosl er an 
alu mni associat ion whi ch wi ll be more 
ac1ive ly invo lved with the Law Schoo l and 
10 generall y promote the reputa1ion of 
the University o f San D iego Scho0I of 
Law. 
We invite your respon se 10 th iS' lelle r 
and d es ire to initiate an open discussion 




From SBA Pres 
Dear President Hughes: ------
\ wou ld like .10 exp ress my dismay al 1he week. These ex1reme l imi1a1ions were 
manner in whi ch 1he rece n1 nom ina1ions aggrava1ed by th e imminence o f spring 
1hoan1dhlecdD. ca n Sea rch Commi11ee were va ca tion - many s1uden1s had either leh 
fo r vaca 1ion Wednesday aftern oon 
I wa s given on l.y three days l o no1 ify befo re I had had a chance to draft a 
t cl 1 f h ques1io naire o r were in 1he process o f 5 u en s 0 1. eir el igibil i1y fo r lhc doing so and could not be reached before 
committee, w rite up a questi o nnaire to F "d · 
heir me selec1 ihe best ca ndida1es · ri ay morning. 11 look m, all Friday 
con tac1 people aboul fi l ling ou i ih ~ morning to evalua1e th e questionnai res 
ques11.onna1rc, and rea ch a reasonab le and make a deci ion. 
dec1S1on rega rding ih e nom in •es. Given 1he crili ca l importance of 
Beca use of th ese time co nstraints, some se lecti o n o f ;1 new dea n to th e entire law 
peorle who expressed in 1cres1 inilia ll y s1udcn1 body, ii is indeed unfortun<He 
wer.c no1ab.le 10 make ii back to my offi ce I hat I was no t given mor lime 10 ge l th e 
in t11n to fill o u1 a questionnaire. Oiher word ou 1, $Creen ca nd ida1es, and make a 
studc~IS who wou ld have been interes lcd w 11 - onsidered decision. I did my best, 
1n be ing considered fo r ihe commi1tce bu1 I would since rely hope 1ha1 in tb e 
w re rr ·eluded at ihc outsci if th ey we r~ ful ure s1uden1 s wi ll r ce ivc b~ ll e r notice 
no1 rrese n1 al 1hc law school on o n ce rnin g i ss u es o f su c h v i1 a l 
Wednesday, Thur~dqy , or Friday of I his impon anc . · 
Lise Young 
Women in Law president Mary Jo George narrates The Tr ial of Susan B. An1hony 




The San Diego Trial Lawyers 
Assoc ia1io n has selected its first woman 
to rece ive the " Tr ia l Lawye r of the 
Month " award. The awa rd was 
presented at SDTLA 's March dinner 
meet ing at the Islandia Hotel to 
Jacquelynne Garner, a 1978 graduate o f 
Unive rsity of San Diego Law Schoo l and 
a UC Berkel y undergraduate. 
Ga rn er, a 1977-78 Editor-in-chief of 
the USD Law Schoo l Woo/sack , is being 
honored for her successfu l 
representation of Ernest Ron e, a m eat 
cutte r-m achinist. 
1 
Garner's work on th e case is 
particularly commendable in that she 
was sworn in to practi ce law only two 
months before accepting the case. 
Furthermore, many attorneys before 
her rejected the case because the five-
year sl atute of limitations was about 10 
run . Al so, damages in the case were 
considered ·speculat ive (es1imated to be 
worth $3000 at one poin1 by the 
insurance company) , and several judges 
presiding over the case had urged 
Ga rn er and her client to sett le before 
1rial. 
On January 11 , after a five day trial , a 
Los Angel es jury re1urned a $35,000 
ve rdi ct for her client. 
Register soon 
With w inter on th e ~a ne and spring 
o n th e upswing many people are . 
entertainin g amorous though ts. Bui if 
your mind is awake and aware, you 
should be atuned 10 the fac1 1hat 1here 
ex ists, co ncurrent w ith spring , another 
season. That is th e primary season. 
If you want to partake in the grea1 
American process of select ing who gets 
to run in November, you must register 
to ·vote by Ma y 5. 
Registe rin g is a quick and painless 
procedure w hich , start to finish , should 
take you about two and one-half 
min utes. A ny student who w ill have 
been in the county 29 d ays by June (the 
pr imary electio n d ate) is el ig ib le to 
. vote. If yo u wi ll be moving before 1hat 
date, do not despair - the re are 
absentee ba llots ava ilable just for you. 
Regis tration forms are being provided 
in the second f loor commons of the 
law school. 
Before you regi ster to vote there are 
some ve ry importa nt thi ngs to 
remember: 
(1) Ca li fo rn ia has no crossover 
provision so if you reg ister as a 
Democrat or lndependenl you cannot 
vote in the Republican prima ry, or vice 
ve rsa . 
(2) Be ing reg istered for o ne party in 
no way affects w ho you ca n vote fo r in 
November . 
(3) If you do registe r, rem ember to 
vo te Jun e 3. (Remember absentee 
ba llots are available). 
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Angry men protest inequalities 
f II b others" fair th at men p.1 y more income been ignored fo r too lo ng. Wh y in the clouds whi le you're 
A group of 20 angr men met doors for my . e 0 ":' 1 r j, tax ~ rely becau se of our shouldn 't we have a pi ll to ta ke we.ir ing 1ho<r 10- inch <lacked today in th e Writ to orga n~ze After ~ x t111 gu1 s 11ng ,' h c undeserved larger ett rnin gs. eve ry d ay . W e need c;o mc hee ls." 
the found ing chapter of Men.- ~n - s mo Ide" n g ";,a 11 e r .f lh e A her al l th wo men we excitement in our li ves, 100, and Anothe r S1uden1 added," And 
Law. Protesting the inequali11e remaining m~m e1rs. 
0 lh .e compete .;,i lh in the job market what could be mo re exciting 
of the sexes , one m.an drew a group - lookinbg lcl 11cwe1na r ~ have a be" er educa 1ion than we 1han wailing 20 yea. rs l o fin d oul lei's nor forge! th e inequality of 
f h as apres ra cque l a " II ff slits . I 1hink men's clo thing 
jockst rap rom IS canv f dd - d h . do on the average. Give them how the pills w1 a ee l our manufac1urers <hould introdu e 
b~'° k.bag and Iii it with a fllck 0 a T~ess;n ~~ei~r 1 : : ;u;,"p-rioriti es the fat paychecks I" bodi e~ . " sli1s in men \ panrsso thai we ca n 
h1 ~. B1 c. I've with was ihe fact 1ha1 men , on !he The men, in their xc i1 ed stale, Amid st the cheers , a meeker show off ou r legs too ." 
o longer ca n we I " k $1 f r ever 60 fi red out o lher issues . vo ice was hea rd . 
the double randard , the average, ~a eb tho ' r f e~ale " I t 's ab 0 u 1 1 i m e 1 h e " And I, I 'd like to see the Jo hn 
attractive young law stude~ t cent s ma te y e1 ' manufa cture rs of con lracepti ves Travo lt a shoes co me bac k." a 
ye ll ~d , his biceps nb~l~~~~o~ ~ co,~x:r~: ~~· put up wi th ihis did something fo r us," an ~!im firs.r-yea r Sl.uclent oHered . 
Du e to co n st r aint s, the 
meeting wa s adjourned a t thi s 
point. The n ex 1 meeting o f Men-
in -Law is scheduled for Friday, 
July 13. 
ca n I bear to open a 't t rann any longer " the group's allracti ve red head announced. Th ere s no thi ng q uit e as 
for a member of thl e olppoSI e sypo kesyperson decl~ red . " It isn 't " The men in our society have invigorating as having your head sex. fro m no"'' o n. o n y o pe n 
the bullsack 
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Student tuition upped 
Law school building shifts 
By Eileen Dover 
th e University 's Board of prelimi naryeSl imates forrepa irs semeSler va cat ion and deter - about half th e cost, but 
TruSlee tha t the Law Schoo l range from $2 to $2 .5 mi ll ion. mined the northeaSI co rn er of unfo rtunat ely, the poli cy did 
An undisclosed administra tor building has suffered a severe Th e engineering firm of the law school bui lding has not have an inf lati on clause. 
ha re,ealed that Dean Don<: ld struc tural weakening. Unim- Danforth , Jones & Forbes was shift e d 2.18 in c h es. Th e Faced wi th a $1 million debt , the 
.-\:.:\_::.e::,:ck:..::s:..:re::.:'".:.....:.":..:i::_l I _:s::..o.:_on:__r.:_e::._po::._r_r _r_o _ _:p_e_a_c_h_a b_l_e_ s_o_u_rc_e_s_ i n_d_i_c a_r_e __ c_o_n_su_l_re_d_ d_u_r_i n_g_ r_he __ re_c_e,n I ~~~~sea~ rki n ~ o ~ ~ i~ ;;'r ~ d 
1 
nt h : ~~ho~'. 
1 
~d :~n i~trt~t:~;tl~:s ~~~: 
te lephone interview with Da ve plan. 
-~-
' Ceodrill, Inc. takes soil samples from th e law school elevato r shaft . Test resu lts co nfirmed the 
worsening condition of the building's foundation. 
Jones laSI week. According to WeckSl ei n's plan has been 
Jones, if the present trend dubbed " Operation D eep 
co ntinues , the law sc hool Poc k et." '· Deep Pocket" 
building will be unfit for con t a in s the following 
occupat ion by Ju ly. Soil samples highlights : facult y members will 
taken from the eleva tor shaft rake a 15 percen t cut in sa lary 
and from behind the Writs by nex t yea r, work pan -time at 
Geodrill Inc. confirms Jones' ational University's School o f 
p rediction. Law and donate thei r earnings to 
It appears that until 1973, the " Deep Pocket." In Weckstein 
law school library wa s housed on tradition , " Deep Pocket " will 
the th ird floor which resulted in have a special associate dean in 
preliminary weakening of the c h a r g e of funding and 
school 's ou ter wal ls. As a result supervision of the project. 
of the recent heavy w in te r rai ns, Sou rces close to the administra-
the subso il of Alca la Park could ti on state that Cheri Peterson is a 
no t suppo rt thi s displaced stati c heavy favor ite as a write-in 
load. The o nly means to co rrect candida te fo r the post. Studen ts 
the growing fault w ill be a w ill also be tasked 10 help in the 
process of d igging under the project. A tuit ion surcha rge of 
present foundati on and shor ing $500 dollars will be assessed in 
it up. Aft er the shoring is in ovember. The fee ling is that 
place , a new r e inforce d once the studen ts have enrolled 
concrete slab will be poured. fo r the fall and have gone the 
The major difficulty facing the distance, they w ill no t forfe it an 
administration is funding for the entire semester's wo rk for $500. 
construction project. The fault Additionall y , all f ull - time 
line was not discovered in time students will have to wo rk 40 
to have the school quali fy for hours o n the construction 
fede ral disaster loans. project as laborers. It is hoped 
Upon contacting the regional that such a move will keep the 
office of the Federal Emergency total L•ill within rea o n. 
Planning Offi ce , Director Gene " Deep Pocket" wil l start 
Ri chards said that it was " too late ro ll ing within a month if 
and too bad" for USD. There everyth ing goes according to 
seems to be no money left in the schedule. When asked on the 
loan fund and it is highly unlikely possibility of succes for the 
that USD ca n expect any relief project, one dapper administra-
from state agencies. The school's tor said, " I don ' t know. It 
insurance poli cy will cover depends." 
What's 
inside 
Six new courses added for fall 
The healthy 
exams taker p. s 
Profs. 
lampooned p. 5 
Cal. Bar to .require 
apprenticeships p. 9 
Stolen Civ. Pro. Exam 
printed p. 10 
By R. U. Ready 
Aft er the pre- reg iSl ration ru sh 
laSI week, the administrati on has 
announced some new cou rses 
that will be given in the fa ll as a 
result of student interest. The 
Woo /sack has lea rned of a few o f 
the more popu lar courses. They 
are: 
Title : LEGAL CLOTHESLINES 
Instructor: Dea n Michae l 
Navin 
Description : Lea rn the subtl 
blends of dacron pol yest r and 
wo o l . See th e di stin ctiv e 
difference when today's lawyer 
wears Hush Puppies with a 
bu sin ss suit. Special gueSI 
lectur r will be Prof. Frank 
Engf It . Engfelt wi ll dis uss 1he 
re enr merg r in federal rul s of 
pol y SI r nd COllOn. Th 
s m ster's work wil l culminat 
in a parr y wher it Is hoped that 
Dean Navin 's trouser cuffs wi ll 
meet his ankles. 
Pr e r e qui si te s: No c o l or 
coordi nation 
Title : NUCLEA R POW ER 
PLANT LAW 
Instructor: Professor Virginia 
Nolan 
Description: Accompli sh the 
idea l professiona l goa l - ge t a 
nu lear rea tor bu ilt in your 
area. Learn the fa Ila ies of libera l 
th inking concernin g the hazards 
of nu lear radia tion. 
Prerequisites: Know the answ r 
10 the following question : What 
spr ads faster than nu lear 
radiation? Answer: Jane Fonda. 
Title: TRADITIONAL TORT 
LAW S M INAR 
lnstru tor: Professor Edmund 
' ' I was It d by Tobriner" Ursln 
Description : A omprch n-
siv and In-depth an lysi about 
th• lasilc g nlus ,o f ommon 
law rules of conduct. Follow the 
god like tea hing of Breitel and 
Fu ld, learn to memorize the 
opinio ns of Holme and be 
prepared to determine how to 
limit liabilit y. 
Prerequisites: All students mu t 
wear bold co lor mad ra hirrs. 
Title: AL OHOL BEVERAGE 
ONTROL LAW 
Instructor: Professor Jack 
Kelleher 
Description: Th intricacies 
and complex interpretation of 
present day al ohol regulatio n 
are xplored in late evening 
seminar . B prepared to work 
late vening at local al ohol 
esrab lishm nt to view th law at 
work . Ind ividual tutorial for 
f e m al m rnb ers wi ll be 
provid d. 
PrNequi ites: None to peak of. 
Tiii : INTRAMURAL PORT 
LAW 
In lru c lor: Lou " Th e 
Commi sioner" Kerig 
Description : Understand the 
overall importance of port to 
the law tuden t at U D. Be ready 
to participate in the p lanning 
committee to change the la\ 
library t o the Lou Kerig 
Memorial Gymna ium'. 
Prerequisites: Be a fru trated 
high school or o llege jock. 
Title : CHI VALRY LAW 
Instructor: Profes or Harvey 
" ometime I am here" Le ine 
Oescrlplion : Jo u t a t 
corporate windmills with the 
origina l Don Quixote. Rea li ze 
the strang leho ld grip that mega-
bu k orporation hav over the 
poor , defen el , un u pecting. 
naiv e , hon e st , t ru r ing. 
wholesome o n umer. 
Prerequisites: All rud ent mu t 
have at lea 1 one cert ified ca e of 
ripping off an in uran e 
ompany. 
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Recession send.s 
students to movies 
potnl) However even a poor C'nd 1ng 
c;i nnol d1m th e rc"1 of th C' movie It is a genera ll y acknowledged fac t 1ha1 economi recessions are great boons 10 
the liquor and movie industries. During 
the~e time it seem people need es ape 
mechanisms to help themselves forge! 
(eve n if only momen1arily) 1h e ir 
depressing lives. . 
Consider for a ff10111ent our rrnserab lc 
lives as la\\ studen ts whose economic 
sit ua1io ns are always depressed . Alo ng 
co mes a recession to add to ou r 
depression. And just to make us hurt a 
li11le more-a li11le sail on the wounded 
sou l-finals slithe r up on us and force 
venom in to already debilit(11ed sp iri l s. 
All of which brings me full circle: when 
faced wilh such 1rying circums tances th e 
onl1 logical 1hing to do is have a few 
drinks and hedd for the neighborhood 
1hearer. 
I wound up al 1he Sports Arena 
Theaters wi1h my housemalc and a well-
1.-nown bartender. Because I lived in 
f.. en lucky for a few yea rs and because I 
learned 10 love coun try music while 
there, I democra1ically decided we would 
see "Coal 1'1iner·s Daughter." This movie 
recounts the steps Loretta Lynn took to 
make ii from Butcher Holler , Ken1ucky 10 
Nashville. Tennessee. 
When plans were being made for 1he 
film. Loretta Lynn would announce to her 
audiences 1hat Sissy Spacek ("Ca rrie ") 
would ponray her (all of 1h is was much to 
Sissy's surprise). Loretta Lynn is not o nl y a 
great country singer and songwriter, but 
she obviously also has a fine eye for 
casti ng. "Coal Miner's Daughter' ' is the 
besl vehicle Spacek has ever had to 
showcase her talents. She is perfecl for 
1he role as she catches the chi ld-like 
insecuri ty and naivete' of a cou ntry gi rl 
whose world grew too quickly. Al 1he 
same time she gives gl impses of the 
underlying s1 rength that was responsible 
for Loretta 's su rvival and ascension in a 
highly competilive busi ness. 
Sissy also perfedly captures Lore11a's 
singing. Howeve r, she does not merely 
mimic; she gives us the Kentucky acce n1 
and the infledions, and then breathes her 
own life into the songs. (The ironic part is 
1hat the sou ndirack is expec1ed to se ll 
be11er 1han any of Loretta's albums ever 
sold). 
I cou ld rave on aboul Sissy, bu1 I would. 
be doing an injus1ice to the movie. The 
story should be familiar-a rise 10 
stardom, problems wi1h 1he mate, 
problems with drugs and finally a happy 
ending. It is a familiar enough 1heme. 
Nevertheless it is a true sto ry and , fo r 1he 
most part , a story well 10/d. 
It is a shame, bul once Loretta reaches 
the heigh1s the movie heads fo r the pits. It 
becomes episodic rather th an flowing. 11 
is as if the director sa id: "Now we do the 
marital rift. O.K. , now do 1he drug scene. 
And now the collapse on stage. " Al 1he 
end of 1he fil m there is 1he feel ing 1hat the 
director ran out of lime and patience. 
There is a hurried attitude tha1 makes for a 
shallow treatment of charac1ers (1ha1 had 
been ca refull y developed up to that 
I would be derelic1 in my du1ies if I did 
not m en tio n 1hc fine actin g of Levon 
Helm and Beverly D 'Ange lo. Helm. 1hc 
drummer for th e defunct 1 'Band, " 
portrilys th e si lent. but .strong and l ov~ n g 
fa1h er. D' Ang elo docs a grca 1 job pla ying 
1hc pan of Palsy Kli ne, Loren a's bes t 
fr iend and men1 or. I thoughl Palsy Kline 




I was talking to someone abou t exa ms 
th e 01 her day w hen I rea l ized an Aw fu l 
Tru1h . M y approach. is al l w ro ng: 
apparen1ly th e me1icu lous stud y sys1em 
I 've perfeclcd over th e years is se ri ous ly 
deficient. Thi s is undoubted ly the 
exp l ana 1ion for an academic 
performance w hich is erralic to th e-
poi nl of jaggedness. 
Sleep: Th e au1hen1ic s1uden1 slays up 
for da ys at a lime during finals •• 
occasio na l ly w ith 1he aid 10 pleasan t over-
t he-counter preparal ions favored by 
1ruck drivers. Nol thi s sucker. I tend 10 
sleep a lo c, go ing 10 bed earlier and ea rli er 
in an a11emp1 10 evade responsibili1y and 
avoid illness. Besides, any subjecl has an 
unu sual cla ri1 y and cheer at 5 a. m .: 
sunri se over the law books ca n be 
downright inspiring. 
Media: Novels and te levisio n pl ay a 
major role in my exam prepara1ion 
Ph ys ical exerc i se plays no ro l e 
wha1soever. Apparent ly 1he we t/-
rounded individual stud ies fur iously for 
six hours, 1hen jogs four miles , run s the 
high hurdles, and finishes up w ith a l ittle 
yoga for se reni1 y. My meth o d is to wo rk 
hard for about 45 minutes and then fo llow 
the exerti o n with a rewa rd : read ing about 
50 pages of execrab le ro mantic fi cti o n. 
Scruples seems like Shakespeare in 
comparison to th e literature thi s writer 
enjoys du rin g dead week. 
Soap operas are also grea t mora le 
bui lders: they work wonders for a 
dis1on ed sense of perspective . Wh en yo u 
start worrying about things like your 
1ypewriter mehing in the midd le of the 
l est, head fo r the tube. Afte r all , what 's a 
li1tl e Civi.I Pro cedure exa m w h e n 
co mpared to the rea l- life prob lems of Dr . 
Maggie Powers, current ly suffe rin g from 
both amnesia and k idnapp ing? 
Diet : Final s are pract ica ll y t he on ly 
times of the yea r when cook ing becomes 
an alluring crea ti ve act ivity as opposed 10 
a nui sa nce and good nutrition seems like 
a wort hw hile goal. Ordina r ily my idea of a 
hea l1hy breakfast is Tas1er's Cho ice plus 
1wo ciga ren es, bu t tha1 doesn'1 tak e lo ng 
enough to p repare. Making sco nes from 
scratch is an exce llenl way to evade th e 
true business al hand; also you ' re sa fe 
from junk food psyc~os i s. 
LAW STUDENTS - YOU'RE INVITED 
TO 
O'Connell's Sports Lounge 
1310 Morena Boulevard 
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT AT SAN DIEGO'S 
SPORTS - ACTION LOUNGE 
COM PLETE FOR HONOR ROLL MEMBERSHIPS 
AND PLAY 
Two Space Invader Games 
Two Pin Ball Machines 
Two Pool Tables 
Two Dart Boards 
One Ping Pong Table 
JOIN THE SPORTS ACTION 
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT AFTER 6 P.M. 
PHI ALPHA DELTA NIGHT 
BEER ONLY - $1.50 A PITCHER 
RUM AND COKES ONLY $.75 
BR ING YOURSELF AND YOL!R FRIENDS 
Or. Frances McTurvish, an undergraduate biology professor, exhibit s volunlee" of a 
senior research project in wh ich humans are used as liv i ng aga r Co culture a rare form of 
bacteria. Law Students apparent ly presenl th e best available medium for the caffeine-
loving bacillus. 
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~--------------~---
Sign up now 
D Please send me more information 
D Enclosed is my check made payable to: 
Iii The ~~::~~:~n~~~k::.~~~:~~50''. $ 
::::::1 TELEPHONE (Zip)___ ! ~,:..'.:.i.:1.::: 
II TH~a~~:G(~~4~~~~~~~ 7~~~~~0P I 
·::::::: 1200 Security Pacific Plaza, Suite 1700 ~ 
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Profs. lampooned 
at 'Skit N ite' 
By Larry Engle 
~good t ime was had by all of the jam-
packed audience at the somewhat annual 
LSD Law School " Skit Nite," held April 12 
in ,\1ore Hall. The presentations ran the 
gamut of entertainment and awards, 
rangi ng from law school life and 
persona lities spoofery, lo !Op-notch 
musical acts. and including a tribute to 
Professor Robert Simmons. 
The first act brought the mellow sou nds 
of "The Suspect Class," a jazz quartet 
under the capab le direction of Bob 
\\ einberg, pianist. Rick Swish berg on 
drums, Mike Martel la on bass guitar and 
the incomparable Warren Sack on sax 
combi ned with Bob on the easy li stening 
tune of " Moanin," a Bob Weinberg 
original. Later in the evening, the group 
returned to jam with ano ther Wei nberg 
tune, " Las Gausotas" (that 's " The 
Seagu ll, " amigo). Ben H addad 
acco mpanied with n oise in the 
background. 
Next up was a snappy Ca rsonian 
monologue given by the Master of 
Ceremonies, Lou Kerig (avec tux). Big 
George Dean was a natural in an Ed 
"1cMahon straight man ro utine. Special 
digs were ai med at Professors Bert " Th e 
Gay Pari sian" Lazerow, Dean Doris 
Alspaugh and Harvey " Li tt le Fo nzie " 
Levi ne . 
" Causa Mortis and the Decedents" 
lived up 10 thei r name as they 
choreographed two Supremes hits, "Stop 
in the ame of Love" and " The 
Haooenin~ ." This second-year group 
members were: Cess Ti cse (as Diana), 
Lau rie Vete re (Flo Ballard), Kathy 
Bradstreet (Cindy Birdsong) and Donna 
Arlow (Mary Wilson). 
Voca list Montv.Mclntyre (on guitar and 
harmonica) demonst rated both his talent 
and his ability to gauge the int elligence 
level of a parti cular audience in his 
original piece, " Fred." M onty included a 
four-letter word (dare I say "shit") in his 
audience spell and sing-along chorus 
which most law students (a nd some 
professors) ca n manage to spell , most of 
the tim e. As for Monty 's intro story/ joke, 
Micheal Myers has asked me 10 no! 
mention that he was the hero , so I won ' t. 
In a takeoff on the movie Kramer v. 
Kramer, " Minan v. Minan, Brooks v. 
Brooks and Kennedy v. Kennedy" was a 
first-yea r skit written by Ji m Boyle. The 
act-persons included Jim (as Professors 
Minan, Brooks and Kennedy), Sharon 
Cheever (Mrs. Minan), Kim Cornwell 
(Mrs. Brooks) and Debbie Brickner (Mrs. 
Kennedy). Cameo appearances by thinly-
clad hulks, played by Bruce Batch and 
Steve Lux, informed the audience of the 
title of the va ri ous segments of this 
excellently wrilten and acted sk it. 
A duet of Mace (on piano) and Scott 
Ko lod (o n .guita r) singing and playin g 
M ace ' s own " Law School Blues" 
unfortunately was marred by stati c 
problem s wit h the microphone 
Otherwise , the audience ce rt ainly wu ld 
have been ab le to relate 10 Mace's lyrics 
about the law school " experience." 
" Semester Update," a takeoff of the 
Saturday Night Li ve equ iva lent , go! in 
perhaps the chea pest (and most 
appreciated) shots of the night , wh ile 
informi ng the crowd of recent USO 
electoral shenanigans, among other 
things. News reporters included Harvey 
Berger (in an inspired role ), Jan Mu ll igan, 
Jack O 'Keefe, M artha Woodward and 
Scott Kolod. 
Greg Walden and Pat Johnson treated 
the masses 10 a special k ind o f 
ha rm onizing in combining on two 
numbers. The first, " Let's Take the Bar" 
was writt en by Diana Booth to the tune of 
" As Time Goes By. " Lori Templeman 
scored the tou ching tune , " You Don ' t 
Brief Your Cases Anymore." Mace 
accompanied the numbers o n the electri c 
piano. 
As the show swung into a serious mood, 
Monty Mcintyre (voca ls and guitar) and 
Jayb ird Sacks (record er) teamed up for a 
M cin tyre orig inal, "Leav ing," ded icated 
lo the graduating members o f our law 
school. 
Pro fessor Robert Simmons rec;:ived a 
tribute given by his ma ny friends at USO 
for his brave strugg le aga inst adversit y, a 
strugg le he has handled w ith such 
characteristi c class. 
Next on the .program was " To Te ll the 
Truth, " a skit writt en by Steve Robinso A, 
w ith Professor Frank Engfel! as the special 
guest. John Hughes served as moderator, 
with Steve Ettinger, Caro lyn Moore and 
Kathy Simmons as panelists. Greg Wa lden 
and Jim Boy le did a superb job as 
impostors, and Frank Engfe l! gave a 
sterling performa nce as himse lf. 
The Vegas Act leatu red original work 
by Jo hn Smaha as Joh nny Gradepo int in 
commode-huggi n (h is own words) music 
loose ly-titl ed "Shelley's Case" and 
" Friday Nigh t in T.J." 
With an appropriate intro by Gorgeous 
George Dean, law school star John 
Schroeder gave the crowd a side-sp li11 ing 
(among other thin gs) performance as a 
whirl ing derv ish, trip-the- ligh t fantastic, 
" Disco Lawy r" fa ndango. This skit, 
written by Ri ck Dinapoli , also featured 
performances bv Erin. Mu lcahy, Bob 
Weinberg, Eric Norl and, Debbie Brickner 
and the ever-present Jim Boy l , 
The evening closed wi th co-producers 
Ben Haddad (weak voca ls, guitar) and 
Donna Freeman (vo als) doing th ir own 
r ndition of the Warr n Zevon hit , 
" Lawyers, Guns and Money." 
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Softball f i.nale Basketball Championships 
b Larry Engle 
Hai l to the Vic tors! Th e Pa cers 
questio nable dynasty added the ir 4th 
consecuti e US O law School softba ll 111le 
o n Sa turda y. April 12 at th e Spo rts Ce nt e r. 
However, this chet mP.i o nsh ip v.ias perhaps 
the ir to ug hest. as Flanigans gave Pa cers a ll 
th ey could hand le be fo re succumbing in 
the 12th inn ing , 11-8. It was a top-no tc h 
e ffort by both squads. Bryan Erwin. Mark 
Walsc hmit , and Jim Huffman (ncine o f 
wh o m e ver a 11 e nded a da y o f law schoo l 
in th e ir lives) as we ll as Hector Apoda ca, 
Fra nk Raso and Cra ig Ra mseyer (law 
1ude nts or g rads: Th ey do need som e 
legit pla yers. don ' t they Commissioner 
Pee Wee/) paced th e 4-time c ha mps. 
Her man Cetina a nd Ra ndy Skeen led 
Flan igans offe nsive c ha rge , but Be n " Th e 
Phenomenon fro m Lebano n" Jad d ad 
earns th e fi na ls MVP by keeping a heavy 
hitting Pa cers attack off-ba la n ce 
throughout the extra- innil1g ga m e. . 
Fla n igans ea rned th e ir shot a t the t1tle 
by beating an inspired Dr. Doom and th e 
Ballers in the semis, 3-2. Good g uy Do ug 
Jensen knocked in al l 3 runs for th e 
Discoers. Kevin Graham was cred ited 
with both Ballers RBl 's. John " Disco 
Lawyer" Schroeder made a fine divi ng 
sta b 10 keep the Doom alive. 
In the other semifinal game. Pacers 
destroyed Ten Full Cups. 21-2, by scori ng 
13 unanswered runs before the Cuppers 
got anyone out in the 1st inning. Now 
that 's an impressive debut! Bryan Erwin , 
Ste\'e elson. Le roy Smith (a tator), Fran k 
Raso and Hector Apodaca (a pair of 
roundtrippers ) all starred for this 
inte resting combo of law studen ts, grads 
and Milwaukee Breweres. Dale Parrish. 
Doug Barker . Jim Buckley and Bobo 
f\1ewsome were the only safety hitters for 
the stunned Cups. 
-'. fired -u p Dr. Doom walked its way 
(15- 11 ) to the semifinals, courtesy of yo urs 
trulv incompetentl y, as the Doom 
received ten free passes. The Doom did 
receive an all-star performance from the 
g rea t John Schroeder (who plays his best 
"hen i1 ·s needed ... in the pla yoffs) who 
tatored while detatoring a Ja y Sacks shot, 
a nd Lo u Hano ia n, Jo hn Eze ll a nd Dr . 
Doom (AKA Jim Burme i.s te r) al ~o 
po unde d o u t th e junio r hi g h qua lit y 
pit chi ng. Stil l, th e Re- Run s re m a in t h ~ t 
g rea t bun ch o f i<J ll y fe ll ows. _Swe ll Sk ip 
Pal.urn. Jammin ' Jay Sa c ks (a b ig hump e d 
gato r), Mi g ht y Mo nt y Mcin tyre a nd 
Kunn ing Ke nn y M ede l we re th e n icest o f 
th e nice. 
Jn o th er quarterf ina l acti o n , Pace rs 
crun c he d th e Aardvarks , 22-9. Bes t Pace rs 
incl ud e Brya n Erwin , Jim Huffman (Yes, 
Mr. Popu lar b laste d one so lo sho t) , C ra ig 
Ra msaye r, Leroy Smith (ta to r tim e), Di c k 
St a tt o n a n d Frank Ra so. H ea d 
Aardva rki ans we re Jim O ' Day, Kong El lis, 
Mr. Bi ll Smith , Alan O ve rt o n (a n 
' impressive ta tor) , Ma rk Prothero a nd Pau l 
W ayne: 
Fla ni ga ns spoi le d Ca nis Rege t's (sit ) 
" W e 're De ad Dogs Now " p layoffs, 10-2. 
Bi ll Naumann h ad a n ou tsta nd ing plat e 
p e rforman ce. Top Dog awa rd s go to C h ris 
Re ido a nd M a rt y Stee le (who sure ly sha ll 
jo in th e free age nt m a rk e t n ext se m este r). 
Suauvec:is Mo renos was no fa ctor at all. 
In a make-up playoff ga m e, th e Re-
Run s easi ly ha nd led Flog m y Di c ta (a c lass 
na m e indeed ). 14-10. Jaybi rd Sacks, th e 
infamo us " Dadd y Wags " Stos h, Greg 
" Clang " M cC la in a nd Steve M c Kinley 
were th e extra -swe ll Re- Run s. Steve 
Ettin ge r , Brad Kan e and C ha rli e Hogquist 
were th e heavy ha nd e d Floggers. 
_ Once aga in , it 's t i m~ to say goodbye for 
n6w to ano th er USD Law Schoo l so ftba ll 
s~mes ter. As a lways, I' d lik e to publicl y 
g ive m y tha nk s to Swee t Lou Kerig fo r hi s 
helpful adv ice a nd g uid a n ce thro ug ho ut 
th e semeste r. Lo u is a deli g ht to kn ow a nd 
work w ith . Also, I'd li ke to th a nk Be n 
Ha ddad , Craig Barkacs , e t a l. fo r subb in g 
while I was sick or at tempt ing to p lay. And 
last and certa inl y shortest , I wo u ld like to 
thank Pee Wee Boyer for a ll th e tim e a nd 
dedication he gave w hil e servi n g as o u r 
underpaid a nd ove rco mplain e d-t o 
Commiss ioner. Good luck and best 
wishes go out to all the grad uates a nd 
we'l l see the rest of yo u in August. 
BOX SCORE 
"A" LEAG U E 
FISC H IN A BASKET 69 BA LLE RS 68 
S. Fisc h 5 
W . Pratt 11 
D. Rose n be rg 8 
S. Reed 5 
s. Levy 0 








10 J. Sc h roede r 
26 J. Stye rs 
20 M . Seye r 
11 L. Armato 
1 C. Ras m eye r 
1 S. Wi ll ia m s 
69 R. Dena l 
BOX SCO RE 
"B" LEAG U E 
SCARLETI KNIGHTS 62 SU PE R STIFFS 60 
G. Bea m 
K. Lipskin 
A. Sch aak 
M. G ru s h 
C. Knut se n 
B. Wei ne r 
B. Hoffman 
10 6 26 D. Rogalski 
9 6 24 M. Speck 
0 2 2 L. Smith 
0 2 2 S. Ne lso n 
0 0 0 M. Patterson 
2 0 4 
1 2 4 
22 18 62 
@accu~rint@ 
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
WITH ID 
COPIES - 5 CENTS 
(714) 276-9766 















1980 PRELIMINARY MUL Tl-STATE BAR EXAM SEMINAR-CALIFORNIA 
DATES AND LOCATIONS 
July 4, 5, 6 
July 8, 9, 10 
July ·11, 12, 13 
July 15, 16, 17 
July 18, 19, 20 







Fairmont Hotel, California and Mason Streets 
Capital -Plaza Holiday Inn, 300 "J" Street 
Royal Qualtiy Inn, 4875 N . Harbor Drive 
Huntington Sheraton, 1401 S. Oak Knoll Drive 
L.A. Bonaventure, 5th _ and Figueroa Streets-
Conestoga Inn, 1240 South Walnut Street 
Percentage of Students Who Attended Our June/ July 1979 PMBE 



















































Mail to: MULTISTATE LEGAL STUDIES INC 743 Spruce St., Philadelphia, PA 19106 - (800) 523-0777 in PA call (215) 925-4109 
Application ' " 41 Avenue 19, Venice, CA 90291 - (21 3) 399-9367 












Law School Attended_""--- ---------------------- Representative (if any) 
I plan to attend PMBE Se minar at ---------------
0 I plan lo atte nd the 9:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. Session. 
D I plan lo attend the 5:00 P.M. - 11 :00 P.M. Session. 
0 My $100 enrollment deposit is enclosed with this application 
(The balance is to be paid prior to or at the Seminar). ' 
• 0 My $225 enrollment fee is enclosed with this application. 
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Commissioner's Closing Comment 
by Ardic Boyer · 
Well spo rt sfans. it's over. Th e end o f 
ano 1her yea r of law schoo l has come 
along v.iith th e end of ano 1her l.M : 
season. In 1his repon er's c.1se, i1 's th e last 
seaso n . ll 1 s n ow t im e for Th e 
Comn1iss io ner l o step down fro rn th e 
pres t igious ''G r aduat e ln tr a rnu r.1 1 
*Di rec tor's Thro ne" anU to provide the 
USD law stud en ts with a f inal wo rd in 
review of this year in sports. 
It has been a most sa tisfying year of 
service. This program w.1s pracl ica ll y 
no nexistent o nl y J few years ago w hen 
current alu mni tar k Sped. and D. B. 
Rogalski first stepped foot in th e halls of 
uSD Law S hool. Through th eir e ffo rt s it 
grew , deve loped and matured. M y goal 
was 10 see that the tre nd co ntinued. 
wh ich I fee l \\as met with moderate 
success. 
Thi s year we sa w seve ral " firs ts" whi ch 
were demons trated by new and ever 
increasing leve l s of interest and 
participaion from fe llow studen ts. Th e 
football sea on start ed things off wit h a 
second consecuti ve Alumni-Connecti on 
crown, the acquisi tion of a football 
champion ship troph y appropr i ate ly 
named after the major contributor to the 
sport. Lou Keri g, and the presentation of 
that award at the First Annual J.M . 
Football Banquet. In softball we sa w th e 
field grow from 12 teams to 19 teams, 
including the first entry of a team fielding 
women compet i tors. In basketball there 
were 24 entries. again an all-time high , 
and a Low nbra u To urn ame nl 1ha1 g rew 
fro m 6 to 16 fellow West Coast tea m s. 
Th e growt h o f th e progra m , and th e 
SUCCCSS o ( th e progr<Hn is due 10 th e 
effo n s o f mony persons w ho lent a hzmd 
1hro u gh o ut th e wa)1. Lo u Kcri g, ni\tural ly, 
is o n to p o f the li -; 1. Eno ugh th anks c;inno t 
be given t o thi s m;in w h o has co ntribut e~! 
hours upo n ho urs to the stu dent s. I-I i< 
conti nued presence .rnd i1ss istancc is 
ind ica ti ve o f hi s conce rn for th e we ll -
being o f student s. His effo rt s have 
provided law ·stud ents w ith th at all 
importan1 o u ll c 1, 1he re lease from th e 
everyday pressures of law schoo l. Thi s 
man is a doer, fo r wh ich we all owe him 
man y th.:ink s. 
Al so o n th e list of co ntribut ors arc the 
persons th at have se rved as o ffi ci.:il s. 
These pe rsons assume th e mos t th ankless 
o f all responsibiliti es for on ly to ken 
amo unts of co mpensa ti o n. On top of thi s 
list is Larry Engle. Reli ab ilit y ;ind 
exce llence are fea tu res w hi ch best 
d escribe th e work th at he has done. 
Larry's week ly so ftba ll co lu mn added 
must to th e interest of the sport giving 
each and .every ath lete a new-founded 
aspirat ion-to b e g iven an "Eng le 
Nickname." Larry never m issed a Friday 
afternoon at th e o ld bal lpark , and never 
missed a Woo /sack dead line w ith hi s 
articles. This kind of re liabil it y is unique, 
and apprec iated. 
Ben Haddad is anot her o ne that 




MASTER OF LAWS 
IN TAXATION 
MASTER Of LAWS 
IN 
BUSINESS AND TAXATION 
Full-Time or Part-time Programs 
Applica tions for both Programs 
now being accepted for 
September 1980 enro llment 
CONTACT REGISTRAR 
McGEORGE 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
UNIVERSITY 
OF THE PACIFIC 
' -~ 3200 FIFTH AVENUE 
~ SACRAMENTO, A 95817 
PH O NE (916) 739-7106 
M[MBER or Tl-I E ASSOCIATION o~ AMERICAN I. AW 
SCl·IOOLS f/\A LSJ -AC REOITEO BY Tl·IF AMERI AN 
!JAR ASSOCIAT:ON (AOAI - FULLY Af'PROVED BY 
STATE /JAR OF CALIFORNIA 
never turn ed down a request. Wh enever I 
need ed a hand thi s yea r, Ben Haddad wa s 
th e person I we n t 10. He never f,1i lc d 10 
come th rou gh. 
Th e o ther member o f th e " A ll -Loy«lt y 
Te;i m " is Lynn e Gu l i z: ia. Lik e LHr y Eng l(', 
<i h c w,ic; th ere every FridJy to kcc·p th e 
books fo r our so ftba ll ga mes. /-l p r timP 
mMI C' o ur -. po rt a beli er o ne .ind a more• 
enjoyabl e o ne. 
I do n 't wa n t to say, tho ugh . th ,11 thP 
peop le behind th <' sce nes desPrvp JI/ the 
credit fo r th e p leasures that we have 
en joyed thi s yea r. The succe5' is equall y 
clu e to each of th e many parti<ipant s. f o 
ce lebra te th ~ efforts o f th ese persons I 
have put toge th er the fo ll owi ng awards. 
MOST VALUABLE PLAYER / Doug 
Ba rker. Do ug 's achi evem ents incl uded 
maste rmindin g th e H-Fac1o r o ffense 1n 
footba ll , p lay ing th e ro le as fearl ess lead er 
and o ne-man- l ea rn fo r th e Ten Full Cu ps 
in softba ll and turning in a respect«bl e 
perfo rm ance for H -Facto r in basketball . 
Off th e fi eld , Doug se rved a M aste r o f 
Ceremoni es at our Football Banquet las t 
Fal l and contributed many new ideas and 
helpfu l suggest ions to th e Commi ssio ner 
thr o u ghou t the yea r in c ludin g 
implem enta ion of the new str ike zone in 
so ftba ll which has apparent ly worked 
w ith much success. 
ROOK IE OF TH E YEAR / Dan Fo rd, 
Milch Reichman. Thi s wa s a diffi cu lt 
se lection because of the many great 
at hletes among the fi rst yea r class. A lso 
considered were Alan Barbeno l, Joey 
Nierenberg, Pat M cG hee, Steve Barto l 
and Sheree Doyle. Ford and Reichman, 
however, appea red to be th e most 
versa til e athletes, each exce ll ing in all of 
th e major spo rt s. As between th e two of 
th em , just take your pick. 
MOST VA LUA BLE FEMALE ATHLETE/ 
Sheree Doyle, Donna Freeman. Sheree 
gets this award because she is the MVP. 
Donna gets it beta use I promised her t hat 
I would give her an awa rd and beca use 
she ran a close second in tal ent. 
MOST VA LUABLE ALUMNI / Mark 
Speck. Mark l ead t he Alumrii-
Con nect ion to their second consecutive 
gridiron championsh ip and captained th e 
Super Stiffs to a second p lace finish in our 
basketball league's "B" Di vision. His 
greatest contribution was th at he 
commandeered, th ro ugh hi s own efforts 
and ingenuity, this year 's Lowenbrau 
Classic. Thi s person is a Star of th e first 
d egree. 
Now it 's time to present a few awards in 
t he area o f character. 
IF ONLY I HADN'T BEEN INJ U RED l ' D 
HA VE BEEN A SUPERSTAR/ Cliff Cronk. 
Cliff injured his knee during football's 
preseason after having ea rn ed the 
startin g role as outside linebacker w ith 
the St icky Briefs. His repla cement was 
Greg M cl ain who went o n to be first tea m 
all -s tar at th at position . C liff still babb les 
· about th e press and the presti ge th at he 
missed out o n as a result of hi s frea k 
injury. Just think, it cou ld have been 
Cliff's. 
IF ONLY I WEREANATHLETEl 'DHA VE 
ALL THE CHI CKS/ Rick DiNapo/i. Rick ca n 
add this to his co llection o f " IF" award s 
w hich include at the top of th e list the " If 
Only I W ere the SBA Prez I ' d Have A ll the 
MEMO 
Chirk s Award." Sco11 Johmon frni c. hcd a 
r lo<>P sec ond 
1r ONLY I WfR r N' r AN A fH I fr( I 
WOULDN'T HAVF TO WORKY A BOUT 
AL L TH E 0 -ll CK'>l"l'r"" Y flr1y" ( rJr g 
Hark.H ' · "Sua vv.J ' " M()r111n \ I low do yo u 
think thPy go! th<•1r nick n-trr1"<>? 
M051 PATHFfl( Allllff[ / f,, .,, ,. 
( rbin . I hi e; dW.nd i i; I hP c rnrn11•r p.irl of 1 \i1 · 
Golden Boot Aw;ud. C1·nr· r·nt<·rr>d I M 
rpcorcJhook <, thi s '>Pd<>On wnh . ~ rr ·r qr<J 
numhPr of Prror s whil1· pl.1 y1ng rhud 11.i<..1· 
for rl.rni g.in\ 'loftb.111 !him. It ' "Hn1·d h1rn 
lh(• ni rknarnP •·<.,1v" I rhrn ( r,n.,~r,1 1 '> < i"r1 <· 
on your ,J< hiPvPmf'nl 
MOSI LIKE LY ro \I,( UfD Ar 
'>OMET HI NC/ John Sr h rn r«lr ·r fh1 '> g1 11 
hJs got it <lll. HP< ;rn h11 d <, of1h.1ll. c cJI< ho 
footbJll ancJ shoot ha '> kc·t :.. Bin mor0 th.in 
thi s, th (' guy 's go! pc·rc, onJltt y, ( hdrm. 
looks .ind he< an d anc c·. Hp's lurnrd into 
USD' s own verc,ion of John Tra volt;i with 
h is pe rformance as "01-;co Ld wv,...r" 
during sk it night. With thi s rnmbindllon 
of persona li ty and talent he's got 10 be" 
"Ca n't miss" pro duct. 
MOST LIKELY TO KE EP Q ,'i 
TRY ING/ Dan Borla. Dan claims th at he 
w ill match his second place ca reer 
fini shes at USD witl-i an yone. H is failu res 
ex ist off the fie lp as well , as Borta has 
continu ed to aud ition for Broadway with 
156 consecutie Thurs,day night perfo rm -
ances of "My Kind of Town" and " I Left 
M y Heart in San Fran cisco". o nly to be 
booed out of eve ry bar in San Diego after 
each attempt. But like the tru e nature of 
thi s sport he' ll keep -oh pluggi'ng away. 
Sa n Diego has not seen . the end of th is 
gentl em an, fo r better o r for worse, that is. 
MOS T DEVO U TED H U SBAND 
ATHL ETE/ Pele Gyben. Catch the setti.ng 
that ea rn ed Pete th e ri.ght to thi s awa rd-
top of the 12th, extra innings, softball 
champio nship game, Gyben trotts o ut to 
left fie ld and te lls a certain umpire (me) 
that the game had better end quickly 
because he has a date wi th hi s w ife at Sea 
Wor ld. What a husband thi s man is! Pete 
was the 1977-78 winner of the " If Only I 
Were A n Ath lete Maybe I Could Get A 
Date Award. " Realizing that he wasn 't, 
and that he couldn ' t, his conce rn is now 
quite understandable. 
Although ~his doesn ' t cove r all the 
original characters of ou r athletic stars, 
the po int is made. Through each persons 
parti cipati on , the ga mes have grown in 
enjoyment. Character and ta /en! are the 
ingredient s and the players ha ve 
prov ided enormous amounts of each. It 's 
b ee n their games and they are 
responsible as much as anyone for the 
results. 
The heir to the Commissioner's Throne 
is expected to be named thi s week . At that 
point I wi ll step down si hing that person 
th e bes t of luck. I ' ll be heading back to 
Chicago after o ur Graduation Ceremony 
o n May 25th w here I intend to begin m y 
practi ce as an atto rn ey. While I' m th ere 
I ' ll keep a close eye on the happenings 
and events in th e area of JM sports . The 
program now has a part of myse lf in it. I 
hope th at it ' s got enough to continue to 
provide the enjoyment that it's given me. 
Good luck o n your exams, th anks again 
to everyone, a~d farewe ll . 
TO: All alumni 
Very few changes since you left. 
First Year frenzies were never greater. Second 
. Year students ~till wondering if it's all really worth 
the effort. Job jitters plaguing the rest ... 
So the need for occasional " escapes" still exists, 
and we' try to satisfy with tasty, reasonably-priced 
Cantonese cuisine. 
Join us sometime; won't you? 
S i I v e r D r a g o n Restuarant 
2229 Morena Blvd. (near City Chevrolet) 
276-6344 
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~10 (BRC 91 %, BAR/BR I 87%) 
5% (BRC 68%, BAR/BRI 63%) 
THIRD 15% (BRC 32%, MR/BRI 17%) 
FOURTH 19% (BRC 24%, BAR/BR I 5%) 
Figures taken from a report of the Assistant Dean of a major ABA and AALS accredited law school which undertook an analysis 
of bar passage rates.of the two major bar review courses for the Summer 1978 California Bar Exam . A copy of the full study as 
provided to BRC will be supplied upon written request. 
The [)ean's Cone I us ion: 
"Present statistics do indicate that of our 1978 
graduates, those who took BRC did substantially 
better than those whp took BAR/B·RI." 
' 
The Josephson Bar Review Center of America, Inc . 
. 
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